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RE-ARRESTED AS HE LEFT 
COURT AFTER PAYING UP

TWO MORE WITNESSES WERE 
EXAMINED TODAY IN DOWNIE 

CASE, BUT TOLD NOTHING NEW
_______________________   r ♦ —i — ^---------------------------- \ T”

J. Leonard Brown, of the Simms Company’s Office MUST TAKE TO
^ tory Employe, THE PIPE NOW 

-Brown, Who 
he Day of the 
le Stolen Pay

WOULD AROUSE WORLD
POWERS AGAINST WAR

,

V

/
Moncton Liquor Seller fined $50 for Violating C. T. A. Hfl 

Paid fine, Was Re-arrested on Commitment Papers in 
Another Case and Taken to Dorchester.

-
_ Pwfamentary Australien Group Petitions Every Civil- 

I ' ized Power to Offer MeJiathm in Event that Conflict in
J

■ M Staff, and Wiliam tirant, a 
Were on the Stand Mot
Was at Work With Dowme 
Robbery, TeMs of JRreparii 
Envelopes. 1

any wird fteeBSt. Atm-
. Belgrade that the Russian goverrn- 
^ declared that Servia cannot hop* 

from Russia in the event of 
an outhrdih'iflk hoetitities between Austria-
Servian “litiidenie" m the polytechnic 

school at Coethen have received tele
graphic orders to jom thé oojo™ »nd it m preliminary examination of W. Her-

^ sSELr*"-in tbe poUce
°l ’"«Itou’T St-T3S S£n. the cost clerk, wash«r*. >wever coirtoura confident ^ OQ ^ atand trom 10.2q until 12.20, . and

Æere wjlben»™ between Austria q worftmw> -irom 12.20
ITstontw. Feb. 26-The A,«tria- until Bit, when hearing was adjourned 

Hungarian J^toeol for the settlement of until Ais
the differences arising out of the annera- *7^0^^* «Te and^th^cciwed had

WrTtins aftomoon^Z^nd Virie. yearn, and as it is his duty to apportion 
and*the1 Autro-Hungarian ambassador. Un- the W to the employee, 
der it the Tuiteh^verament gets $10,- -I- Leonard Brown inn -wpra. aud mud

^sÆ^ssi^r ; r-m«is

c5sss1s»nsfii ksstxss —a.»»—,work in the enclosure, but Mr. Anderson “ust have 8 rwjth y^e oth- able, an advanced Invinciible, has been Essex, Ont., Feb. 20--(Speoial)—Rre in hifl discoveries may ba more generally dim
end other officials wsdk injpften. |7‘ct°ri’ eaud dumped his chair over on tbe floor, laid down here. Although the armaument the fumace room oi thfc public school at tributed and incidentally that hu work 
employes are not admitted mto the en- f venins Detective Killen came and speed of this new vessel will be similar Essex yesterday creatéd consternation may not be hampered by the business
closure, .and they have a separate entrance ® remained for half an hour and the to that of the latest battleship croisera among the 240 pupils in attendance, but worries, the brains and gernus of Lathe»
from Union street, termed the Factory conversed oa^erraae in general: Kil- she wiU be without funnels, and beyond the calmness of the older ones averted Burbank, the plant wraard, haye b«5u oap-
door. On Friday morning last Foster, the denarted at about 9.30 p. m. and as her tripod masts, guns, turrets and bridges wbat might'have been a panic. The bnild- italixecl for several milhon dollars. Tms
book-keeper, arrived from the bank at 11 J”d t >n opportunity to work the upper deck will be as dear as was the ;ng wa& filled with choking smoke, men who have^ sccnred the sole right to
o’clock, with the satchel containing the , decided to close up. case with the old sailing ships when their through which lines of children marched, distribute to the world the plant disco
money to pay the employes for the week. ,vjt rennet,ted Downie to hand over sails were stowed away. The Indefatigble ^th soldier-like precision, to the open eries of the Santa Rosa Naturalist, ato
Witness took the money to the desk to iQowMe’s) ké.V of the office and the will be ,the first vessel of her type in the ^ The damage done to the building was Hartland Law ami his brother, Herbert 

1 pl«« it in the envelopes The work he g* ™neat was unusu- British Navy. It is possible to do away not ggnons. B. Law, two well known nullionairee^ of
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 26-(6peciti)— «rasped at 12.20 p. m. The envelopes con- 1 butgwitneSB fM b^^asked to get the with the funnels because of the introduc- ■ ,..r - this city, and Oscar E. Dinner, a wealthy

ritiiens ticket form taming the money for the employes was V ® ' tion of internal Combustion engines as a , eastern capitalist. _
peraopnel pW ib *"»M *** dilMe4 1Dt0 Situera said- Srb. until y,ie matter propeUing power. A TRAIN DITCHED AND , Thera is no limit to the M

ed to contest the civic elections was « compartments. . ‘r,"? " better for me to --------- ;-------- ----------------- ..,r, „ crx the men have secured, except one or two
nounced today and it seem* to be qjutc -Witness could identify the regular ! nDFIllFD KAC7ADIT ■ ' ENGINEER IS KILLED small oontracts which Burbank » futolL
a formidable combination. Following is 2 pay envelopes. The table wwMC.be .-AH right, Len,” and PREMIER ilAjZAKD ■ , . . , ing. Working alcme Burbank has W

fir, KTÆÆÏ „C ENTERS LIBEL SUI1 %££Z&MMr
a! Hv*n ' tinu post une. In the change ztiTl Mfore c » wailt- r, kee and St. P;an! Kailroart ^11 was wea temmtic effort will be made to dirtribnte

Mtobael Kya . Kitchen him he would- have silver and /Sffpj^rs. He ^ve.hl*^^^^8^î5tee bU Charlottetown. P. E. L, Feb. 26-(Spec- that the weçtboimd overland limited train ^ paBt and futurti producte to the
JJ M«,ra placed the envelope, in the hfcx m nurn- cd iaU-Pramier Haszani is taking action for had been ditched it Vanhorn, Iowa and /

Oirirt^^-ani-Alii W E Farrell and erica! rotation, and depositedfheVx in separattdit *eh#«f & * are^owwd Kbel a8ain«t the Examiner, the Conserva-, that the engii»««r( (». H. Brown had been g ^ ^ thjngg ^ k underteken 
Charicl I Bmchiti the firat compartment of tbeâtit. Wit- »» the^ritS* went tive orgçn f.^ti«. publication of an ar- ^Ued. Ttorc had ken u^erfa^v |.fcy ^ 06w ptoy wffi be the fuller de-

n j tv, Teurefct and John ness had prepared - env-dopee-” for e\*ry bis boa ding tide on the Mth met., anï repChtAl on ties, the officers OF the emnpMV velopment of the spineless eactus, which
Queens uaid Aid. .Teivett and ] b” ^4arner in the Tactorx- e^ept the der- dojni lbmg thinking the ISth, stating, “It may be ti»t the The wreck occurred at MS »dodc tto ^ to transform -tile desert wastes

AM Winfrtow ind Hush'icBl staffi who are paid by the book- *rt^.fooM,m£ bem PU ® ***** holds his. position only as there- morning. The cause has not yet been as- £ ei Jandfl fOT cattle. In this
^Kmgs ward—Aid Winslow and Hugh |»MP 1rag‘in $ office when the suits of acts which if practiced in the or- certained- mX.it is ■ anounced that Burbank /
Til ' ,v„e ;n the Tie completed the work, attending to his lomed, but everytrnng was dinary course of every day.business would------------------■" ; has developed a cactus capable of produc-

Scott Actlicket nominated a week ago. own vrerk. wwa «*»*•»» ™ ^ "wtT when, witness went into the .the perpetrator bdund the pnson 1 GIBBONS PRAISES TAFT' j!ftv“Cl!T*d”Î^L1''hiCh W‘U ^
^t^Tl^elrn <k rânksTrfore n^int vclopi te JsTjUM «22!!. left, after Tten *Ir"- ^te tio^wl^o toe Baltimore, M. D„ Feb- 2e-0.rdiniti ° *”---------------- ^

œssASS-tsp,eeM’somt quarte"and thiec

1 and is the latest in the box on the first shelf on the left side cé^ne6s remarke4 once to Downie that was. given for its apdogy and its retrac-) Bpeaba of' Mr. Taft in the highest terms.
of the vault, next the door. Witness unfortunate that he did not re- tl0n> but .none has been forthcoming. oMr 'Rift,” he said, “posseeees an iron
placed the $223 in the next compartment. ^ UDtti ”Tdkk, ^ two in the office The Exammer pubhshee its article the band jn a ^lken glove, and I beUeve he 
There are several dry towels in the same - . ... v. to frighten would be third time, denies that it was hbelous, ^ conduct hie office admirably,
compartment. The diange was on the *3*™ ïwTthe position Downie was and refusee an apology-. The article was The GludW said Mr. Taft waa en- 
bottora in a change box, and billwon top., bur»a^' anvbody miter the warmly discussed in the house last week. thufl]asticaliy received in the Smyth, and
The change box was in the roar part of" m when he cooM ^ would The Examiner contended that the legs- "^ew Orleans the people cOuld not
the shelf one end on the towels.. Any- ^ ^^>"8CJ°U8 “ °07er Dole’s feet, hture was caBed early to head off the do enougll for him. „
body could not see this loose money if xVitness tbought the gate to the vacant election trials, and that wheels of the «Mr. Taft is a man of fine calibre, -said 
intent on taking the pay box. He put in ctoeed at 12 o’clock of justice were stopped... their re- ^ Cardillal, “and. his tact and jjplom-
I.;0. U. on top of the loose money, after to climb a fence, rolutions. The government state no such are matched by his kindness erf «ant
extracting a dollar for himself. Vdoorwouldthen be opened and seven ",,r8<;^ foll?w,f a”d Btr°?'y condemn and his open heartedness. He filled all

His regular hour to leave is \ï o'clock. A door would wwnoe ^ ^ to the the attitude of the conservative paper. who fflet him wlth love toward him, /md
After straightening up he left at 12.30. eM ? roam, and 26 feet brings one ' ' I am sure he made few or no eMmies.
Mr- Anderson, Mr. feimms and Downie * slopping room door leading IZII I FF) 1VIFF DFfAltCF CHF His good executive ability, combined with

inside the enclosure when witness agB ' ^ APLne Qf glass 2 1-2 feet BILLED YVIIt DCLAU9L 3nt ltjs jn(ii<ia.l judgment should go to make
put the money in ‘the vault. Simms left » . . 'lhig door o,le' would likely u/fM II IX Iti/XT IIVF WITH HIM Mm an excellent president. I feel that
five minutes before witness. Anderton ^ eIlclo,ure by tbe ]eft door, when ”UULU NUI LIVI, ”11 FI illWI he jg a man o{ principle, who will respond

in Ms private office when witness left, . tiirwJ„b the sMpping room door,' Springfield, Vt., Feb. 25—Upon the re- to his duties nobly.
He Went to White’s restaurant for-lunch- wcnt ground to the right, Downie fusai of his wife to again live with him,

H was 1.15 or 120 when he return- o|yd ^ him nnicss he was very much Robert A. Glynn, 72 years old, shot and 
ed. The office Was filled with employes j b,8 w-ork, killed lier in North Springfield to day,
from the factory, and they were much ])Jnabe told liim once that he heard shooting himself immediately after. Glynn 
excited. _ vojcc EaY “Hurry up* the safe.” will probably survive. Mrs. Lois A. Glynn,

Witness heard somebody sav about ... 'price, witness said he was in the murdered 'woman, who was 52 years 
Downie being on the floor: Downie s head ^gce when Downie was assisted into old, left her husband on January 14, and 
was toward the lavatory- and his feet at but did not Kc a man named filed a libel for divorce against -him, alleg-
the vault door. Shejiard and Olmstead pete^ j’^yc VVitnees wad not positive jng intolerable severity,
were working over him, and one of them . " t tbe ,fcst 0f the build- Mrs. Glyn, who had since been living
tried to give him water. Somebody said was locked. with her daughter, Mrs. JtiUian Stafford,
Downie had been choked and the cash tVilliam Grant" an employe -in the broom was walking down the main street of
stolen. The police reached the spot at . deDartment, was next awôrn. He North Springfield, when she was accosted 
this time. He first saw Chief Clark and j*en 'cmpi0yed nine years, and re- by her husband who had been hiding be-
Detective Killen. .. the city proper. Witness went hind a tree. The details of their conver-

Killen asked for the slips from the time q2 miautes to 1 o’clock by the ration were not heard but from their ges-
register of men who had entered and left. r'Hc is numbered 177. He raid turee eye-witnesses were certain that he
The slips were displayed and placed m evi- " jjt.rb/’ to Downie, and passed asked her to return to their home while
dence. _ . on Anstaii— Downie -was alone in the she >wioe pushed him away from her. Af-

Shortly afterward Dowme went to Lem- 1 M on the floor, not sitting ter the second shove Glynn dre* a ravol-
eter Hall, his boarding house, he having TJownie looked as if he was "ver and fired a shot at hi4 wife which .took
arisen from the floor at the request of • down and was facing the effect in her body causing her to fall to
Chief daft. Witness went through the » smoking-room is over the her knees and later drop to the ground.
factory to see if all the hands were at - • mimbcr cf men were in the Glynn then fired two more shots into the . ,
work and returned to the office. All were • d thvougb to the top prostrate body and then emptied his revol- New York, Feb. 2^-A lively demand i.
working with the exception of some who room when^^ ug ^ ^ ^ vgr of iti three remaining shots by dis- stocks n-as in evidence »t the owning and
were ill and those who were in the of- “OO Downie from the factory charging into his own body. a buoyant rise in prices was the result.
..... One workman named CAnnel was bod> except g3™*rom ^ door to This was Mra. Glynn’s third venture into
absent through sickness. Sheppard and door - room »|ama too. Anyone matrimony, her two former husbands liav-
Olmetead work in the top floor in the f"fm the door leading from the ing died. ,
broom department. All who registered around to the shipping-room
were on the premises. . ,,-ithout being seen in the enclosureWhen he returned to the office Dowme £°°'t fr^tage of the office. It
was going to dinner, but he was unable to B 20 or 27 feet in all. Witness
state whether a cab conveyed him home ™/notice if the vault door was open.
though he saw one ou ue. and The casement on the plate glass windows New York, Feb. 26-No verdict had

About ten / 1 en feet from the is about 3 1-2 feet mheight. been reached up to 9 o’clock this morning
factory street floors- ■ tpr ™ thc Thé recognizances of both witnesses bv the jyry which heard the ertdence in
factory doqr is th t 8 * entered into, and adjournment was th of Mrs. Ben, Theal, the wife of
"f t .hnrth after ' I’ o’doTnntU five then made until ? p.m a theatrical manager, who is chafed with
ed from «bortlj a - who work in His Honor directed that a poet office attempted subornation of perjury in con-
m,notes to one. Tiw i en who sprira from Downie by the Chief nectioP with Mrs. Frank J. Gould’s suit
the basemen^^ turn abmit after )recordmg ^ returned to the firm, so for divorce. The case went to the jury
their time and go 8^^ eyerv that tlle new billing clerk mil not be Jate yesterday afternoon. At 11. o’clock
My'at work in the office including the obliged to borrow the key of the man- ta8t night the foreman reported that the
b0dL«; TL cash. Miss Cunningham agement. jury had been unable to agree. By order
worke on the same floor as the office. ---------------- ------ -------------------- of the judge the jury; was then locked m

,ir3i“r.5.:u7r;r.::oNCEAMiiuoNAiRt
BUT DIED BANKRUPT

of any b^ing paid'whileT w^awaytime ’̂a^wefîfthe’buri- ™t™a|,iadr(^n ™de kn°WD °Ut9ide °f 

ter went again to the bank for more mon- eare’ , { . the jury room,
ey before three o’clock and witness put ness world ot Chicago, and later a factor
the money again in the envelopes. Wit- hi business in the Northwest, is dead 
ness went through the same pay list as here At the time of his death, he was 
usual. It was almost six o clock when the ^tuglly penniless. At one time he con-
PThIapiece-wobi“kt1n,ployes leave between trolled "the Globe grain elevators in Chic,

5 and 6 and the salaried workmen leave at ago, and throughout the Northwest. Later 
6.' Witness was down town and when he ,ifi tarted the North American Transport- 
returned Downie was in the enclosure l and Trading Company. He was
V,=vinc come from tlw boarding house. He a™" , , t v ...InH Dowme were busy working and little forced into lmnkruptey m Seattle
rom'ersation passed between them during Wearc was one of the first to explotl tji. 
the afternoU Klondike when U was opened.

held here yesterday. Thehan Co., was 
directors elected for the year were J. IX 
Creaghan, P. S. Archibald, Howard Mo* 
Kennedy and G. H. Clark. The company 
had a successful year.

Hartly Wümot an I .C. R. brakesman! 
had his ankle severely injured last evening 
while working at Boundary Creek by get* 
ting it caugh between two draw ba*.

Because the banks would not cash 
cheques amounting to $19.85. W. Lyman 
last night was obliged to apply at the po* 
lice station for lodging, and is now await- _ 
ing identification from Quebec where hia 
cheques were issued by the firm of Joha;
A. Martin Co., on the Imperial Bank.

Moncton, Feb. 26—(Special )—About a 
of veterans of the South African 

war will hold a dinher here tonight to ob- 
Paardeberg Day. It will be the first 

celebration of the kind ever held in this 
city,

Henry Cormier, who arrived home from 
Boston a few days ago was arrested this 

New York, Feb. 26—The proposed in- morning on a warrant charging Scott Act 
. , „nd crease in the price of cigarettes announced violation and was taken before Magistratert W been a rtro^ yesterday, wiU not be more than a cent Kay and quickly convicted. He was fined
1 m« hv thp throat for Or two per package. While this may $50 and paid. As be Was leaving court he

T ,-TT ~- !.. 1 iM W^re coiling sound like a small affair, it will actually -was rearrested on committment papers and
I thought W» fingers were c ming mjUions of'dollars per year to the wiU be taken to Dorchester this afternoon
th™“8h’ ... V i w other cigarette smokers of the -country"- to serve a month’s sentence.
tJklvUh thf Witness went to According to official government figures, The annual meeting of the J. D. Creaç-
talh With tine rfeu* - 55,402,300,113 cigarettes were manufactured
supper at *&Wm in’ thfumted States last year. In round
D,e at his tone- numbers this means 5.590.000,000 pack-
ss'.fîrîi'ir» ~iT,a ~

•11 m i TY^. iL 4-r. at nifflit for those coi^iunecl m tins country as
mt£* "orteTsnx feet from Downie at ^ “^d’,0lOu1d

,{- tbe deeb. The genu- additional tax of $55,000,000 on the cigar-
1950 for that week, but ette «nobers.
«d semhe goods and the 

deducted. The nightwatetihan,

’
V V Fans, Feb. 36-The French eirliement- 
^ ary arbitration group, of which Baton De- 

stonrneUis de Constant is preside^ today 
undertook an effort to arouse the public 
.opinion of the worid and to.compel thé 
powers to offer mediation in- the event 
that a conflict in the Balkans becomes in
evitable. 1

Resolutions were adopted and communi
cated to the parliaments of the signatories 
of the Hague agreement calling attention 

< to the fact that an offer of mediation by 
neutral* under the Hague convention can 
never be, considered an unfriendly act by 
litigants.” The support of tbe United 
■States and of the South American repub- 
lioe ia especially desired by the French

teiontieSoffihAt:

ericen capitale requesting coroperetKm.^^ 

made for intervention in the Balkans bitu-
^S,f0FeK foreign offioe haslboycott on Austrian goods.

GERMAN “RIPPER” GETTING IN LINE
. i* g poR CIVIC

EIGHT

scoremot Advance in Price of Qgarettes 
Will Mean Millions of Dollars
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ANOTHER CASE Of LUTHER BURBANK 
. THE V/U.UEOF 

DISCIPLINE
PUTS BRAINS IN 

A COMPANY
\tioithe coni

"ipu
NEW 1YRE Of WARSHIP Plant Wizard Has Capitalized 

His Genius and Win Distrib
ute His Discoveries to the 
World

School Children of Essex, Ont,, 
Marched Like Veterans Out 
of Burning School to Safety 
—No Sign of Panic xWAS CAUGHT 

TODAY
t -

xCitizens’ Ticket for Aldermanic 
Honors ip Fredericton Was 
Announced Today-Scott Act 
Ticket Ready by Monday

Man Who Has Been Stabbing 
Women in Berlin is in Police 
Hands—Tried to Wield Knife 
m Crowded Street and Was 
Captured

I

The
Berlin, Feb. 26—The man who, during 

the past fortnight, has been delivering 
« aeries of attacks on women on the 
Streets of Berlin, wee captured this moru-

‘ ' *

He made an attempt to stab a woman 
on< thrf Friendrich Stresse, one of the 

Crowded shopping streets of thc city. The 
clothing of his intended victim was cut 

Jftftfc dw heraclf suffered no harm. The 
screamed, and Her assailant tied

!
I

Id*

woman
into a house on an adjourning street, 
where he was at once seized by a police- 

but he has

’

He is a young man,man.
not. yet been identified.

Today’s attempt was the thirty-sixth 
‘‘ripper’’ case sjnee the beginning of the 
outrages. The descriptions of the aeail- 

and for this reason it 
have been

BOURASSA TELLS
OF HIS POLICYcontains 1346 nam 

the history of the city. It is not expected 
that there will be any serions opposition 
to Mayor Chestnut.

Mrs, Mathew Murphy died at her home 
here this morning, after one day’s illness 
from internal trouble. She leaves a hus- 
band and four small children.

St. Andrew's curlers arrived here this 
morning and will play Fredericton this af
ternoon and evening. The ice is in excel
lent condition. . \

y

■ ant do not agree,
I» believed that various men 
‘engaged m thc work, There lias been 
en actual state of terror among tbe wo
men of Berlin, many servants refusing 
ta go on the streets alone after nightfall. 
The police have made every effort to 
Capture the assailatit. They even lhadi 
Special detectives dress up as women and 
saunter through the streets inviting at
tack, but all to no purpose.

The assaults have oeen made by day 
as well as by night on thc open street. 
The assailant would approach his intend
ed victim quietly, strike at her swiftly 
with a sharp stiletto, and then make 
his escape during the ensuing confusion.

-

Nationalist Leader Speaking Id 
Large Audience in Montreal Ex
plains Why Me Has Left tire 
Federal Arena

y

Montreal, Feb. 20—(Special)—Addressing 
a large audience, at the Monument Na
tional last night Henri Bourasaa, M. L. 
A., explained that he was leaving tha 
federal arena to enter the field of provin. 
dal politics, with the opening of the Quev 
bee legislature next week, because' of tha 

bams on which party affaira ha4 
been conducted. ( He referred to.the Eng. 
liab electorate, saying that it waa the

stocks today were mostly atradj^ htrei i COUntry In the world,
sold at 104. Scotia at 58. ^ffieu st ^ ^ ^ & q{ ^ politics.
77 1-2, ^le^rve at «o! hut as to how many judges, how many*
Power at! Ill 1 *, 1-2 portfolios and how many offices the prov-
Textile at 58, Asbe os nuebec RJV ince of Quebec was entitled to. He though*
Lake of the Woods at 101 M, Quebec W ^emh Camda ^ ocmpy ,
at 44 and Toronto ^ proper and commanding plaça in th«

public life of the dominion she should 
place her house in order, for when Que
bec cpuld rule hereelf in keeping with heS 
faith" and past traditions, then and then 
only Would she be able to take a proper 
position among the other provinces. Ha 
also stated that if Canada waa to be pre
vented from being overrun by twentieth 
century American ideas and remain Brit
ish, as he wanted it to, they must unite j 
with him and support the doctrine» which 
he championed, which were thoee of dvü 
and religious liberty to all.

The big hall waa crowded to the doors 
and the nationalist leader was cheered te 
the echo. » /

VAST GRAZING FIELDS
wereOF SOUTH AMERICA

There are just two sections of the en
tire globe where the bulk of the world a 
meat auply must eventually come from. 
One is that section of thé great Middle 
West of the United States, where the 
rolling prairies offer ideal surround
ings for the great growth and increase of 
beef cattle, and thc other (far less-known 
yet capable of equal production) is the 
famous pampas region of South America.

The prairie country of the upper of the 
American continents begins in a tre

mean
eon. MONTREAL STOCKS I

ARGENTINA SENDS 
OATS TO NEW YORK

ft is Said a Million Bushels Will 
Arrive at New York in a Few 
Weeks

two ■
mendous broad stretch of country running 
from Texas cléar across to the coaet 
mountains of lower California. ’

The resources of the Middle West \in 
this country are fairly well understood, 
and have been taken- up by the far-eight- 
ed business men of the United States and 
have been brought to a point where the 
producing capacity has been partially at-, 
tained. It is the rolling praline or pam
pas land of South America that ia now in 
much the same condition as our own land 
before the Civil War. .

Countless and uncounted acres of rich 
grazing lands are at ill unclaimed by any 
individual and the state of Argentina, es- 
jiecially, is offering the most generous in
ducements to settlers possessing sufficient 
funds and grit to take Up these superb 
lands for breeding cattle. The coat is 
practically nothing, about $1 the acre 
for the .poorer sections df the pampas re
gion with a graduated scale as the graz
ing lands reach nearer and nearer to the 
railroads* or to the natural waterways of 
the interior of the country.

Today, not excepting the big new wheat 
lands opening up in Canada, the grazing 
lands, of Argentine and the pampas re
gions generally art offering the best op
portunity for bustling immigrants, especi- 
aly those having capital enough to begin 
ranching on a modern scale and with mod- 
era methods of caring for their herds and 
products.

I

NEW YORK COTTON
20—Cotton futuresNew York, Feb. 25-VVithin the next 

week or ten days the rush cargo of Argen
tine oats is due to arrive in New York. 
There seems little doubt from all that can 
be learned that this is to be merely the 
forerunner of heavy -and continuous im
portations. The quantity, either in transit 
or due to arrive within the next six weeks 
is said to be at least 1,000,000 bushels, not
withstanding that the consignees decline 
to acknowledge but a quarter of that 
-While it is not generally known through

out the trade, a well-informed oats dealer 
stated positively to the Jôumal of Com-.

representative on Saturday that the 
Argentine oats trade With this country 
has begun with a likelihood of teaching no 
smqll proportions.

Stocks of oats in this country, according 
to the visible supply statement, are only 
’9,600,000 bushels, and supplies in farmers 
bands are believed to be small, while prices 
during the past week have reached new 
high levels for tills season’s crop. As à re
sult, practically the entire supply of Man
itoba oats in store at Buffalo was sold in 
New York last week for domestic con
sumption at about 01 l-2c. c. i. f. A«w 
York, duty paid, which is considered a 
high price.

The Argentine oats sell for about 30e. a 
bushel c,. i. f. New York, which with the 
duty added of 5c. a bushel, brings the 
price up to 51c. or 2 to 3 cents below a 

, similar grade of American oats.

fered 9.26, October 9.26, December 951, 
January 8.18 to 9.19.

j

NEW YORK STOCKS

sum. fice.
“LUCKY” BALDWIN DYING

Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 26—A 
phone message from Dr. True Worthy, in 
attendance .upon E.: J. Baldwin, today, 

that he did not expect the aged mil
lionaire to live many hours.

'

BOND HAS RESIGNED ■tele-

NO SIGN OF VERDICT
IN THE TEAL CASE

nierce
Bond Government Resigns and 

Sir Edward Morris Will Be Called 
to Power in Newfoundland

was
J

Smith-Lovely
The marriage o.f Miss Peart gt_ John,ej Nfld-j fe b, 25-The govern-

Uove^ Of Larleton^ud^Arfhur ^ ment of sir Robert Bond today tendered 
Brooklyn, V - >lr* -b1ieo. Green, in its resignation to the governor, Sir Wil- 
of the brûle s a • F b 20 The liam McGregor and it is probable that Sir
Fail River, M^aturday, ^ oppoaition leader and
bride, who . , COusm Miss formerly a minister in the Bond cabinet,
?1*’ ’ J8 the best Ln lïfog Mr. I will be called upon tomorrow to Serai a
Jennette L y, extended tour toroug ministry. As Morns has no more support- 
laylor. Af e * - Smith will make ere in the house than has Bond, there ia
Canada, Mr and Mra Simth will in the probable deyelop-
their home in New York city. meIlt of the next weeks.

Sir Robert Bond endeavored to induce

I

i

I

THE OPIUM COMMISSION
Shanghai, Feb. 26—The International 

opium commission has practically conclud
ed its work here.

Nine resolutions were adopted. One re
cognized the unswerving sincerity of the 
Chinese government’s efforts to suppress 
the opium traffic; and the real though un
equal progress already made. In another 
resolution the commission finds that unre
stricted morphine traffic constitutes a 

Halifax N S , Feb. 25—(Special)—A grave danger and that the morphine habit 
.Jetim? of citizens comprising represent- shows signs of spreading, and urges upon 
meeting of ci f ’ J business and all governments the importance of dras- 
atives of the te™PfJ ° .’donted a résolu- tie measures to control the manufacture, 
tiTby’a majority of 19 to 7 affirming the sale and distribution of moiphia and other 
principal toat thc liquor law should be noxious derivatives rf opium.

' rigidly enforced, and "« flattie line steamer Sellasin. Captain
'IT0"11 fm-V<lUUffix torture the enforce Purdy arrived at Savannah yesterday 
Wtiof ti,e ’■ fioffi C’oosaw, for Havre and Honfleur.

i G°ï^nsÆe^efnr up* at Governor MacGregor to dissolve the legis-

«e inspector^laimed that they co, tois time wo^-^Th^rerte 

tamed only a pound and a halt. or no^ ^ ^ ^ ^ euiMenfc
Mr and Mrs. E. 'a. Titus, of St. Mar- money to carry œ business, regardless of 

imsi-rturaVdto the city today on the political considerations and tous enable 
Son Cn. after a visit to Mrs. Titus’ the colony to get along without a general 

Mrs. George R. Baker, Leominster, election until later ln^the year.

Mrs. R. D. Currie, lips returned to her 
home in Bath, N. B., after spending two

WANT A LIQUOR LAW 
RIGIDLY ENFORCED

a
A LCNG DEBATE 5

1Washington, Feb. 26—After debating 
over the sundry civil apropriation bill un
til 3.21 o'clock this morning, the house of 
representatives gave up the attempt to 

and took a recess until

1
sister,
Mass.

1
pats the measure,
1 Aii records for the sixtieth congress ! Won months visiting her sou, G. W. Currie,
were were broken Iry this session, it hav-1 tuul-d lrom Hull yesterday t/uu j ^’entworth street’ ------------
in* nv len dud over a period of- 16 14 hours. Hiver. «
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